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A number of men nf th 'ollee force
liava recently purchased t.trnoi with tho
view if having a secluded place to ro-ti- re

to 'when they are awarded theirpensions of half pay nt the conclusion
Ot their terms of faithful sorvlee.Already a number of retired policemen
have, demonstrated that Jthey can Ins
suceesaful farmers, ovan thouRh thynever- - turned the soli In all their years
until they were pensioned. Some have
made small fortunes raiaing chickens.
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in the matt: it cr the onion.
We puss this on to The Charlotte Ob-

server: "Has an onion a legal right to
smell r-R- ock Rill, B. C, Record.

This important question has circu-

lated In these parts for some llttlo
time, but thus far without an answer.
The Kecord'a request for Information
Is preferred to the proper quarter and
shall not be made in vain. JTes, tha
onion has an Indefeasible legal right
to sme.ll, and this right, "while never
conferred either ; by;1 statute . or ; royal
grant, la none the loss well establish-
ed.) It reata upon the open, notJrtoue
and hostile possession of the smell by
the onion family during countless gen-

erations ' thereof; in fact, since the
memory of man runneth not to the
contrary. Beyond even this t'tle '.a

another, upon which. In the last analy-
sis, It is found to be Immovably bated.
The smell belongs to the onton Just
as a distant cousin belongs to the
skunk, quills to the porcupine, power
ot blending with surroundings to the
chameleon, briars to the berry, burrs
to the chestnut and Hard outer shell
to the nut In the providential scheme
of things It Is designed to serve as a
partial protection. Every one knows
how formidable a thing Is the smell
when first encountered. Had that been
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hi,t controlled it action. Local
was not In tho mind o(

the legislators as a principle to be
observed or defied, but what most
pomocratn regard at a thing funda-

mental, by It aw a thing to bo played
with, reKarded or not according to tho
locality dealt or what might happen to
bo the view of the person represent-
ing ' ' v.'It. ,

This General Assembly was " not
afraid to spend the money of the deat
people.. That goes to lta credit, ' It
was mindful of the great Interests of
North Carolina ,nd went far to Ad-

vance the welfare of the Institutions,
some of which are the1 State's glory,

for all of which It Is responsible. Not
a dollar of this money will bo mts-cpe-

and for the llberalfty and dis-

criminating Judgment with which It is
to be expended the people have pri-

marily to thank those wise and think-
ing men, Senator Nelll Archie McLean,
the' chairman of the Senate committee
on appropriations, and Representative
J. H. Gordon, chairman of the like
committee of the House good citizens
both are.

To repeat what has been said In pre-

vious Issues, the people of North Car-

olina will never cease to remember
this Legislature with gratitude for
what It has done for their insane peo-j.l'- .'.

and, concluding, there Is more on

tho credit side of its' account than the
d btor.
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j. r, caluwhj,, f ritblittlicra,
I. A. TOMI'KLVS.

very Day b Lhc year.

,
' scJCScnivxioM price.

, DA1LV, r
One year .....tS.OO
Hi month 4.w
Ttirea months ,...,...1

.
SEMI-WEEKL-

One year ...fl.CO
Pix month!
Three months

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. 34 South Toon stroet. Tele-
phone nuinoeia: busliicsa office. Hell
.phone t: city editor s ufticu, Bell
'phone 13; news editor's office, bull
'phone U4.

Advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertisers may leel sure
thai through lhc columns of ihm
paper tncy rimy reach all Churlott
and a portion of the btst people In
thU 8Ut fand upper South Carolina.
This paper gives cotiesponnents UK

wide latitude as it thinks public policy
penults, Uul It U In no cane respon-Ibi-

for ther views. li is mu ll

preferred that correspondents W
their names o ther articles, espe-
cially in ctjes where trio attack

eron or Institutions, though this
s not demanded. The editor reserves

the right to give the nanus of cor-

respondent v. net, they are demand-
ed for the purpose of personal satis-
faction. To revolve onsiuciuttoii a

communication nuiet be accompanied
toy the true natnu of the correspond- -

WEDNESDAY, M.YKCH 13, 1907. j

THE LEGISLATURE AND ITS WORK

It was tald in the editorial columns

of this paper on the Hut of Janu-ut- v

th,t 11 hiki'K some time for a

teeripltidDui
Legislature to llnd lt.sclf; that in the Southern Senators had been deluded

body then ulttlng at Raleigh were, a: regarding the purport of tho act we

number of wild-eye- d men with wild have had vory llttlo hope In tho mat-Idea- s,

but that It if the history of ter, and Attorney General Bonaparte's

such bodies that they become more ' recent opinion appeared to mike the

Is that big line of silks that came to our

stores yesterday We shall not attempt to
fully describe these for we can't They

are here in quantities and qualities and in

every conceivable pattern, suitable for, shirt

waists, kimonas, draperies, etc.

conservative toward the close or when

the actual enactment of Important leg-

islation begins.
ThU statement and forecast have

been amply Justified by the Legislature

Just adjourned. A number of the

propositions advanced at the outset

and which seemed to lind favor, were

alarming, and It was with good reason

said that this Legislature was a

tnenace to the Htate. Happily, under

reflection and consideration, more so-

ber counsel prevailed. The extreme- -

SQl'AHK DUAL OS IMMIGRATION.
That. Is really very good of the ad-

ministration to exert Itself to make
tho new Immigration act bear as light- -

ly as possible upon the South, ana
cordial appreciation should not be
larking Since It became evident that

ruin of present plans certain. In ef-

fect, Mr. Donaparte took the position
that tho new law barred Individuals
from promoting Immigration In any
manner and restricted States to mere
advertising abroad. The hand of the
enemy In the measure became appar-
ent, and vUi'ise should It prove to be
hut Senator Lodge's? This great and
good friend of the South had. It ap- -

pears, imposed upon the Innocence of
Southern Senators. Thus the bill,
which cnuld have been easily defeat- -

I,

I3ut even though tho Massachusetts
Senator may have been merely main-
taining his record of unscrupulous
hostility to Southern Industry, It Is

fortunately true that there are other
considerations involved. Mr. Lodge Is

an old crony of the President; and
the view of tho fact that he has al-

ways been the Roosevelt administra-
tion's Henate spokesman, assurances
by him regarding an Important ad- -

ministration measure th avowed
purpose of the act was to promote
a settlement of the California-Japa- n

controversy could not fall to possess

ly radical measures were put to shep, ed by a filibuster Just as tho ship

and, regarded by u ixl Ur;e, It tan be! subsidy bill was, went through unop-sal- d

that the general result were p.,sed .Such papers as,The New York

rather good than bad -- no thanks tij Times, are roundly denouncing Mr.

the radicals who persisted In their I.ode fnr the assurance which he hadf
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silk, the yard, $L00

Wo shall never think that the rail-

road passenger rale as fairly
It js not wuMh while t dis-

cuss the subject iniw further than to

say that a fate of - cents nti l he

main lines would be low inugli. wild

the riaht left tho small roud. to charge

i cents, and that the abolishment of

Second-cla- a furrs was a mistake It

Is not now nor at any time claimed

that our own people arc: entitled to

cxcmptioii from burdens luld upon

alien who have money Invested In

tho Btate, but of Itself It Is not fair

that the Aberdeen At Asucboro Kall- -

Ghost Klory 1 Vom Lonely Td --ritiO.-a- oa Railroad.
New York Sun.

"Bill Stokes was night operator up
at Illgbie Depot," -- said the talkative
railroad telegrapher. "Hlgble Depot
was a little, hamlet where the Chinese
pink line had one of its block stations.
There were only about two trains a
year that stopped at Hlgble, one up in
the spring and, one down In the
fall.

"Bill was the only man the company
coutd get to remain as night operator
at Hlgble, and they ot blm only be-
cause his folks lived on a farm near
there. One day Bill up and died with,
out giving the railroad company "any
warning, and the chief ordered me
there as a relief until he could ret
somebody to stay there steady,

"The principal duties at Hlgble were
to block trains. , A train never stop-
ped there unless the block ahead
wasn't clear. Messages or train orders
at Hlgble were about as scarce as sil-
ver wedding anniversaries in polite
society.

"I'd got so lonesome sitting there
nights and listening to the Instruments
clicking off their messages to other of-

fices that sometimes in sheer despera-
tion I would go out on the station
platform and holler, 'Have a drink V
up the mountain side Just to hear the
echo get sociable. '

"Bill Stoke's individual sign was Cs
and everbody along the line knew old
Cs by the slow and deliberate way
he made his Morse characters. Only
one person In a thousand could trans-
mit Cs in the same style as Bill.

"One night as I sat by the telegraph
table, after the wires had relapsed
Into the usual midnight stillness, I
was startled to hear the train dis-

patcher's wire open and C-- s, C-- s,

slowly and deliberately, came Bill
Stokes' sign over the wire. Nobody
but Bill Stokes himself " could write
C-- s like that.

"Well, sir. It wasn't long before the
8. R. O. sign was hung out on every
hair of my head. It was either Bill's
ghost practicing or his ego had been
left behind.

"Then some other person on tho
wire broke in with, 'Scat there, Bill!
Thought you were dead," He, too,
had recognised Bill's fine Italian hand
behind the C-- s. But the mysterious
person paid no attention to the Inter-
ruption and kept right on grinding out
C-- s, monotonously.

"Do you believe It, every midnight
that C-- s business" would start up and
whoop it op for an hour at least to
the exasperation of the train dispatch-
ers and wire chiefs, not to mention
frightening me out of about seven
years growth. The experts traced
the mysterious characters as emanat-
ing from the vicinity of Hlgble Depot,
but I swore up and down and all
around that it wasn't my office.

"Everybody was getting scared,
thinking that Bill Stokes's shade was
haunting the ' wires. It got to be a
serious business with mc.

"I sat there night after night right
on the ghost plant, as It were, with
the cold chills playing

up and down my back. One
night I got so flustrated I could stand
it no longer and. Jumping to my feet.
I shouted so that it reverberatod
through and through the little wait-
ing room.

" 'Say, you miserable little shrimp,
I shouted, 'If I can find out who you
are or what you are I'll go to the mat
with you, spook or no spook,'

"And then. I started a systematic
search of the plare. I finally came to
an old unused closet and burst the
door open

'Hanging on a nail In this closet
was an old office waistcoat of BUI
Stokes', which he hung there the last
night he worked. This waistcoat
was swinging in the breege. which
came through the half-raise- d window
of the closet, so that the brass buttons
would be drawn across the wires which
led through the closet to the Instru-
ment table In the ticket office:

"The third button on the waist-
coat was missing, and the space be-

tween the second and fourth buttons
would make 'he space the same as the
Morse character C, thus two dots,
space, dot. and the three remaining
buttons formed the letter 8.

"The Insulation on the wires where
they ran through the closet had worn
oft and the metal buttons made a con-

nection with the wire, causing the let-

ters C-- s to be transmitted on the wire.
It's strange, though, how they could
be formed almost exactly the same

Pleads Guilty of Sending Lottery
Mattwr.

New Orleans, March 1?. James A.
Pierce y pleaded guilty to sending
lottery matter from New Orleans broad-
cast over the country. Pierce, now sn
aged man, was an employe of the Louis-
iana for many years. Sentence
was postponed.

LITTLE nREECHES.

The Fnmous Poem of J.
Hay.

"I don't go much on religion.
I never ain't had no show;

Hut I've got s mlddlln" tight grip. sir.
On the handful o' things I know.

I don't pan out on the prophet
And free-wil- l, and that sort of thing

Hut T believe In ()ot and the angels,
Kver since one night last spring.

"I come Into town with some turnips.
And my little Oabe come aleng-- No

fnur-vea- r old In the country
Could heat him for pretty and strong,

Peart and chipper and sassy.
Alw.ivs ready to swear and to tight

And I d larnt him to chsw terrmcker.
Jest to keep his milk-teet- h white

"The snow come d.rwn like a blanket
As I psssed by Taggurt's store.

I went In for a lug of molasses
And left the team at the door.

Ther scared nt something and started
I heard one little scjunll.

And hell-tospl- tt over the prairie!
Went team, Little Breeches and all.

"Hell-to-pl- over the pmlrlel
I was almost froie wnn sneer;

ilut we rouated up some torches.
And searched for 'em far and near.

At last we struck hoases and wagon.
Rnowed under a aort wntte mounn,

I'paot, ded heat- - but of little Oahe
No hide nor hair was found.

"And here nil hopes soured on me,
of mv fellow critters' aid

I leat flopped down on my marrow-bones- ,

Critch-Jee- p In th anow and prayed,
lly thla the torvhes was ptayetl out.

And me snd Isnil l'arr
Want off for some wood to a sheep-fol- d

That he aald was aomewhar (liar.

'We found It nt laat, and a Ifttlc shed
Where thev shut un the lambs at night.

We looked in, and seen them huddled
thar.

Nn warm and slevpy end white,
And thsr sot Uttle flreerhea nnd chirped

As peart as ever you see.
I want a cliaw of terbacker.
And thnt'a what's the matter of me.'

How did he git tharT Angels,
JU emild never have walked In that

rtnrm.
Thy Juat acooted down nnd toted him

wnnr ll war nmm aii.i
UTO I think that saving a little child

AnS nrinirina nun i in uw,
Is a derned aight better business

Than loafing nround the throne."

To stop s Cold with "Prvventlca" Is
aafar than to let It run and cure It af-
terwards. Taken at the "sneese stage"
Prevantlee will head off ell colds and
Oiiene. and perhaps save you from
pneumonia or Bromhltls. Prevsntles are
little teouteome canny cold cure tablets
selling In an bexaa. If
you ere tniuy, ir yea eegia te sneese.
irv Preventloe. Thav will aiirahr nbank
the. cold, end elsMM , gold by BarJ weli-Pu- a eu& Iter. ,M ... -- ,x

PEOPLE'S COLO
Tbm American District - Telegraph

Company delivers packages, parcels,
notes, invitations, larniaUes messes- -

gtfiTS " for err&BMl aeiinrttf a mmww

small cost The Observer will send
our massmgera, wiuioat charge, to
four residence or place of buaiaetw for
adVis Oaamemf t fme . . w,lnmn
Ttaoae It. , Offloa i with Westera
j alon Telegraph Company, 'Phone

AH a4vertiseirdcnas lasefCed Mthis enhunii at wmi of
line ot six norda. No ad. taken for
IMS than so cent. Cash 1 advanc.

WANTED.- -

Must be willing to worn. Good chasesfor nmnulUn . jj. . ...r w'" Awm in , own sutiEiawrlUng "W.", oars Charlotte Observer.
WANTBD-s- A. registered pharmacist at

WANTED-Poiltl- on aa clothing s1es--inan In lurarm rlrtKns ....t,n.k i.
Have had ample experience. Can fur--
i oi Aoarsss Box 173.Lexington, N. C. .

.

WANTEte-Nlee- ly furnished room, cen-
trally located, by traveling man andwife. State terms. Address A. F. CGeneral Delivery.

WANTED A boy for efflce work. Oeod
r m ahui via Sl u WUhndwrttlag. giving his age. Address CS

WANTED at once, first-cla- ss bushel--
HUM hjfcat nrlitr m v.nJ mmm ir.k

Tate-Brow- n Co.

WANTED at once, four first-clas- s coatm, krer u 11H wn trnn... Miel,Aa mt..
Tate-Bro- Co.

WANTED At once, competent foremanfor planing mill. Must be familiar with
building material and must be able to
handle machines. Address, with refer-eno- e

and salary asked, P. O. Box 242,
Morganton. N. C.

WANTED Experienced salesmen to sellour line of picture and room moldings
in this vicinity. Qlre references and
experience. A. F. Kern Co., Chicago.

WANTKD-Mlddle-a- ged white nurse forbaby nine months, and willing to do up-
stairs work. Must be well recommended.
Mrs. Jno. F. Wily. Durham. N. C.

WANTED-Motorm- en and conductors for
the Jamestown Exposition. Must be

sober, honest and able to furnish first-cla- ss

references. Write or apply with
references to R. A. Bhlrley, Room 303
Lew Bldg., Norfolk. Va,

WA NTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men. between ages
of Zl and 36. cltisens of United States,
of good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write En-
glish. For Information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, 16 West Trade St..
Charlotte. N. C; 2614 South Main St.Ashavtlle. N. C; Bank Building, Hick-
ory, N. Ci 7vi Liberty 8t.. Winston-Sale-

N. C; Glenn Building. Spartan-
burg, S. C.; Haynsworth and Conyei-- s
Building, Greenville, 8. C. ; or Kendall
F.ullding, Columbia, 8. C
WANTED Good hand compositor and

make-u- p man. Address J. C., care Ob-
server.

WANTED Man to run cross oompound
Corliss engine, night

time. riiOO for five nights. Only sobermen wanted. New mill, fine location, in
North Carolina. Address, with refer-
ences. Z. T. X.

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE 10 eo-I- n. revolving flat cardsPlatts. 1 Chandler-Taylo-r engine, 60
H.-- 1 return tubular vertical
boiler. 9 railway heads, Petee's. 1 rail-
way head, Mason; 4 Lindsay-Hyd- e reels
All second-han- d but In good running or-
der. 4 11-- 4 broad sheeting looms, Muson
(new"). I 100 dobbies 16 harness, Mason
(new). "The D. A. Tompkins Co.. Char-
lotte. N. C. -
FOR SALB-C- ow peas, 400 bushels; beef

cattle, chickens, wood. For particulars
writs W. M. Patrlok. Woodward. 8. C.

BALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION The re-
mainder of the stock recently owned

by M. 8. Burch A Co., will be sold to-
morrow, sale beginning at 4 o'clock p.
m. Over one hundred suits patterns will
be sold In two hours, to the highest bid-
der without reserve. By order of the
trustee.

FOR 8ALQ--A paying newspaeer and
lob office In Piedmont, N. C, fa grosr-tg- g

town of 5,000. Address "Newspaeer, "
care Observer.

FOR 8ALE-300.- 0W stands rU laths A. A.
James, Laurlnburg, N. (X

FOR SALE Veneer machinery. 1 TVIneb
Titus veneer machine. 1 ei-ln-

ttmere veener machine, t etvinch BaJd-mo- re

veneer machine, astrh attaehment
for cutting basket stock. 4 Clippers, one
R) Inches; one 60 Inchee; one 40 Inches-on-

10 Inches. Lot of shafting,
and belting. 1 J&H.-P- . Kris City engine!
1 40-- rt -- P. portable boiler with stack.
All staes of forms and fixtures for manu-
facturing basneia We offer the above
for 0o3. f. e. b. ears RlchraondT VaT
Boa 17. Richmond, Va.

MISCELLA VEOTJS.

WALL PAPER at 4o. a roll and un at
the receivership eale of the House

Furnishing A Decorating Co., ZOO N.
Tryon.

MOiOOO SECOND-HAN-D and rebuilt soda
rouniaana ai u ana nuc. on ins dollar.

Must be sold In neat 0 days. Address
Manufacturer, care Observer.

6EK CITT TAX NOTICE.

I HAVE) for sale e numbsr of volumes
ef my book, "Life of Stonewall Jack-

son, by His Wife." Addreas Mrs. M. A.
Jackson, Charlotte. N. C.

THE WORK we are now turning out
since enlarging our plant surpasses ell

our former standards of excellence.
City Dyeing A Cleaning Works.
DRUMMERS We wish to notify yon

that we have made arrangements with
Boyte Transfer Co. to haul your bag
gage at oia pnee. we asK you to Sup-
port him. 'Phone IDT. U. C. T.

MACHINERY1 for sale, 100 looms, slash- -
ansa sk 9 A rlnt hlnar snnm iManklNasw atl

most new. O. A. Bobbins, Charlotte,

SELWTN BARBER 8HOP. moat com
plete barter shop In the city. Five first-cla- ss

barbers, pricea (he same as local
barber shops. L. Olanone, Mgr.

LOST.

IXST-C- hl Pel fraternity pin, set In
rtvui nrl rllia mrini4si am srva A am l

aide K. C. D. U. of' Os., '01. Finder
pleas return to Observer office.

ron rent.
FOR RKNT-7-re- om house. TW N. Col-leg- e

Ht. Alt modern conveniences. Ap-
ply next dour.

FOR RENT A modern store building In
North Wllkeaboro, N. C. A good open-

ing for a dry goods or clothing buslneaa
AdeiisNie X. V. catVllox 141, Wtlkee
bore. N. C.

"TOH RINT A modem store-roo- can-tral- ry

located In North Wllkeahore, N.
C. A good opening for a Jewiah mr-cha- nt

.Address f. W. IV lit,
n Ukesbero, N., 0 i.!r,t'fi' -

road, running ihiounh a poor and great forre. Doubtless Southern
nelll. il louniry, should be ators were the more easily Influenced

put upon the name bails with the At- - because the Hrownsvllle affair had nat-lantl- o

& Nottn ( ar lina, the .Norfolk urally left them disinclined to antax-i- i

Southern mi l .Norfolk & Western, Onl. the President unnecessarily
all of them longer lines two of In in witness the ratification of the Han ig

through developed und rich mnga treaty after previous failures,
truck-gro- mg sec tions and the third t x Mjsy to see how natural and

an onion Instead of an apple In the Oar--

den of Eden Eve's woman curiosity
would hardly have persisted In seeking
full gratification; and even supposing
tho contrary, Adam, Instead of being
led astray by her, would have refused
a bite with more energy than polite-
ness. Wondering if her new breath
was to be permanent, he would have
sighed for a divorce, and lamented
mm no nuu not oeen permiuea to re-

main a bachelor. In Us wild state
tho onion owes even more to Its ex-

cessive pungency. This protective
function of the smell vindicates Its
right to a place In the economy of
nature and thus secures the sanction
of science. The two-fol- d nature of the
legal title thus becomes apparont.
Originating in natural law and 'ully
Justifying Itself for all time ther-jby- ,

It has become firmly Imbedded In hu-

man Jaw likewise. Of the three forms
of law enumerated by Blackstone, It
has the sanction of two and meets
with no prohibition from the third.
The conclusion of the whole matter Is

that the legal right of the onion to
smell cannot be disputed. We trust
that nowhere will a voice make itself
heard In opposition to the manifest
Justice of this decision.

Since Willie Hearst, evidently In de-

spair of dethroning King Bryan, has
read himself and his yellow cohorts
entirely out of the Democratic party,
he can hardly expect to elect his pres-
idential ticket next year. Instead of
running himself he may prefer to put
up a Hearst-owne- d candidate. If this
Is his Intention we should like to sug- -

(test a candidate whom he could not
only manipulate with eminent satis- -

faction but even abolish at will. We
rise to place In nomination the Hon.
Happy Hooligan, of New York.

r
IHtYAN TO RAILWAY JUGGLERS.

"If I)rivrn to Municipal Ownership,
nui 00 10 limine.'

Lincoln, Neb., Dispatch In N. Y. World.
W. J. Hryan will say In his rnmmn

to morrow:
The urirument against the govern- -

no nt ownership of railroads has beenthat the muds can bo managed morewisely by private Interests; yt during
lli. last few months the public has beenforced to the ccnsldnratlon of the ques-
tion, Iio the railroad managers mnn-iig- c

wisely?' The coal famine hasiToiigM itrent suffering In different see-I-
on. and the neoole sav Wl.v nr.. ,k

"An Imrv.rtant question arises nnmely
';' V,!u'rT.d "?":rrn' b made ,o

p. ii iii nrnle ruinda
1 lie rsllroB.I managers are doing their
i est to rorco ine people to answer 'No',h r,nrn.i. rir.i

" mm.. n ( and undrrtrkrt to per- -
' h on .on i. a iji ii le.momniir wnv,,,, f,,r a rensonable compensation' Thn
Million, luaimgers ore not vet prepared
to ,i nr ver ' Ves '

If the people Hre driven reluctnntlv
to He.-- In puhllc ownership H remedy
for til.' 0llH Of nrlVl.lP l11,l,,l.tf,.n,Anl .1..
. . .. iii''lain., win not te iism the reformer.
but upon the riillro.id mntiager."

S I "OON KIt'S KOU'V KM RS.

To TiiUi' Name IMntos AtlacliiM to
Irsk lun Hp Enlr-re- d Sonato.

Washington Iilrpntch In N T. Sun.
Henntor John C. Srwioner. of Wlscon.Ml"'", resignation ns a member of

Mnv 1, takes with hint to nrtvat life
two souvenirs that will ..Inubtleas be

nnded .1. wn to his posterity. When
Mr Hpmner retired from Hie Semite In
1".'I tlie mime (listen at Inched to his desk
on the floor of the Henate nnd to his
loeker lu the cloakroom were nut nmnv
In ciiinplior balls by Alonxo Rtewart tl.
iirslstsnt seraeant-al-arm- whose name,
Mcr.ir.ltng to tradition, has been on the

ot the Henate ainre the time
alien senators John Tyler Morgan and
Khnuiil Winston I'ettua aa boyn played
mntl.les on the streets of Selnia, Ala

"Bpooner will come back." aald Htew-nr- t
Wo'li use these name platea"tigiiln

After n hiatus of six years. Mr
Bpooinr wna returned to the Henate
succeeding John M. Mitchell, a Demo
i rut. who ha, I aitpplanted him

A I., v or so ago Mr. Htewart presented
the plat.-- r of Henator Wpoonrr I'll take
tbein with me this time," aald the Hen-H- i

u ' I bars made my farewell to the"

.IOKK" OX A XKWKPAPEH.

Man Who Wlmi for a IlrMkiirr
A skitl AlKtut Thaw Trial.

lTtrh to N. Y, Times
The of H H Mill., a menu- -

of tst. liuts. to learn how the
Th .w tnul was prosrreaalng caused great

x. liement In tlie office of a Pittsburgnrwperr early )eterday morning.
Shortly aftar midnight a telegram was

nceivwd from Mills saving that he
w.mi.i re aboard mo I'uuman ear Mnn-hsitai- i.

attached to the Pennsylvania
ltaitmnd druln due to arrive at 0.10
o'clock that morning, and asked that s
rrpnrter tnt him, saying the moating
win Imiwirtant. A reporter was aaslgnrd
to meet lha train, and Ihe pPr held
back lta Isat edition In expactatlon of a
big atorr

When the reporter flnndlv dug Mills
out of hl bunk, the men axplalnd that
ha merely wanted to know whether
isnfwd White's sen had been elaoed

ea tae, witness Stasia. .,. ,

proper It Is that the president, even ' ailmads unable to furnish cost to the
,hlUgh .,, may not have authorized Mr. .''"1
,,ig,. (,, KV(. hhv assurances, should eh valors for transportation, und mer- -

'loindise has stood Tor weeks upon thef,.,. tM incumbent upon him to do siu- trucks
what h.- can to make them ,:v',rv "mM ,hr au,hr"'IM-(- l nttempt"to reduce railroad Mites, whether nns- -

Tho conferences held at the White or freight, ft cry goon up from
M,,mlv bv the President. At- - J.':", 'nlV?. reasonable 'v'r' !"""- -

reduction;,,,rtl,.v ;m-ra- l IVonspnrte and Secre- - helps to open the eyes of t tie public to
j..ry Straus with the South Carolina j;! JlXm , , ,,t ,, officials appears to have I1"""1"1- - M,lnll roads are hng forced

j 11 to great combinations, and the nnintn.in,,,.,rtnt results. Mr. Uonsparte ,rs of the railroads are piling
,.,p!,., his opinion In detail, douht-- 1 'i'. .,l"r,,,nf'" J"KK"R with railroad

1 9-in-
ch shaded stripes, in all the new

colorings, at the yard 75c

19-in- ch Roman stripe silks, for beautiful

dressy waists, at the yard,

$1.00, $1.50, $1.75

40-in- ch silk voiles for dinner gowns,

colors: reseda, lilac, champagne, navy,

black and white, price the yard $1. 00

36-in-ch taffetas, in all the best shades

at the yards $1.00 and $1.25

24-in-ch satin Foulards, in the large polka

dots, brown and white and navy and

white, price the yard $1.00

A large assortment, 32-in-ch drapery

silks, beautiful patterns and colorings,

at the yard, 500

27-in-ch Oriental work silk, a large range

of colors, also black and white, the yd, 50C

I

t' f "j

part of one of the greatest coal- -

carrying systems of ,!, un.ry. It Is

an Incident that tin- A.l,e, .ro , AhT- -

deen P.ai.rojj wa.s ,,1.1 Is . viicd '

by North CaiolmiaiM who. the . thers
are owned or .oi.'r.li.d bv u od- -i t,
but the fact d - s ,t ino.lT, th. r.L-l-

ty of th. ni'.i ii In :.:mmo. to Hie

"" -- H- of : I -- , l""' -

It U Co be said th..' r. is not a holly

bad In the vl-- w that all th- - Impor- -

tunt legislation .,f the world result- -

irom conij.ronii-- . urn
lu belter than tin- 2 o c t it.- w l,i. h

was jtroimiy . ..nr.-- t. ! f .r How

the railroads 1:111 be .pe.ted, how- -

ever, to n. 1. I th. inlver .al de- -

for i.' le Her fVlce

with 1,- .1 . 1, O.l s.i lli.l- -

trilal.) . l;i. ... --

who
for thos- -

f .i- ... 1, li ..II W.I
tro y t.ik. fT ti .1

....o.i'i)
beit.K ral. ' y sh oilil

Tot lie II .1 II,. .1 I: this
liead. th..- In. ,, winch
Will II ou i I;.!. rk '' ' '"K

of a new rallrccl N "i 'toi:r,:i
In a fool As on ""'t- - "- -'

tlon to th. i r "" " "
Hided by !), i..; '' '' K,r
rates, then - a '' 'he
outrageous p. " '' a

large-- . on, p. i,. , "" I "1 '

the fl it r :i ' an I p tr p ,r
Vil e I t, to . ' t 'on is to I..

What - Tin i.niy 'l.li.g .r.iiit m

this connection, a rub '.n.ti.il i . .!;.-tlo-

of lntra-K- t ite ht r..te.
The power of iln r p. 0 ut .ii .

were wi. I. . n.iri.--. !. W ny

the fixing of p.n. o. r i... t!c
small and b!- id-- . i..i Un
justiiit-n- t of i gi,! uif. i,. i,,,t ,,.

ferred to It. w. do not m, i. i i

It Is compos. I. In Th. (ii, ,v. i .
Judgment, of ub. I' d In. ri o.tlh,
men, but if the rs nr.. not
equal to their rcrj,unlhliitlcH lli.--

should b" I"'-- ' '" ""' " ''''' ' ''" b

men who ere.
Iteturiillig, however- Wt have pass- -

. ad almost the only criticism wt. hve
- uirr.ii " oic

bus mo.llfv lug Its hnrshnesM In tho
..r.U of .x governor Hevw .rd: "The

..instruction ,,f th law ns given bv

tho Attorney Ocnera y Is ali-- o-

i,.jy ratlsf icfory to the movement
. .

for Immigration t trie It lias
i,.H, r be. n the purpose of this mov
no nt lunik,-- In oiitract or oh. a p la- -

Th., j ii t n of the rights and
p,, ,M-i- s of tin- S'.it.-- us to prrpnym,' tit
,,f tlu of Immigrants will
doiihtlesn he sot forth rnfer bv the Al- -

inrne)' Senen.l. Il seems certain that
Ihe new law will not deprive the

I,mt.-- nf any rights cmferrsd by the
former or present laws. I was very
mm h grallfl. ,1 nl Interest shown
t v " I're-lde- nt nnd all the oll,-l.-

in our movement to upbuild the
i, ,,n practh , H n and I feel:

'h. it tin v ill now have n clearer Idea
if 1M Monmnlc value to tho entire

.III I f
Ti.'i highly gratifying Even

Mi ugh .11 Mr He ward's expectations
io. ii t In realized, the appur-n- t cer-- t

iiritv that the law will b

nd eiif.ieed liberally id of
h ir bl . most . L ome TI i,. no
r. whatever In morals win this

Mb! f. be done, for the language
of M. i..t w.i- - no obscure to pen-.- '

' II, i t biwyei-- s and It Ir tin- set.
' I ii'bon ..f courtu to decM" In fa-'- "

r f Icti.-'- v and what public nol- -

r ..i're w In ni ver they rln
th. lr w.sv , I. ar to do n h,..H,
tt.i rr,sl.)eit nromlsed un .

,, ,r,. ,, This bright outlook
h.-r- h f w Inyr ago things looked

dark l mattir for very hlh wrntic. i.

tlon Indeed

The Inventor nf the mi.-hln- for
making hot si shoe, wlihli hn yield-
ed tiilllions to tithcr men, died n p,v,r
man at Ids home In Connecticut (he
other day, gd IS yoare. If hi. car
were on of the rare exceptions to the

rule Instead of being
well within it we should havg seme
comment te make.

36-in- ch black Oriental

' 'ral Assembly. Its bark was terrify- -
' fngi its bite does not hurt in lt e(-- ,

:;?; hWtott Upon liquor It was smilingly
. Inconsistent, drying up the com- -

,. m unity where the poopls had voted
license, lotting down the gap in

''..'that PM where ihe Watls law had
s ebtalned, according the right to wit

i , wbtn in corresponding cases It had
, Wn dsnled.' and disobedient, to pu-tlon- s

when to eerreapondlng cases they
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